
Select CMS Platinum

Control and Manage: Full 1080p High-Defi nition Video Equipment
 Cabin Lighting, Shades, Galley and More
 Moving Map and Flight Information

Complete Cabin Control At Your Fingertips

About Flight Display Systems
Flight Display Systems is a leading manufacturer of in-fl ight entertainment equipment for VIP 
aircraft. Following the success of the Flight Display Moving Map, the company now offers over 100 
aircraft electronic products, such as cockpit and cabin HD LCD monitors, Blu-ray and DVD/CD/
MP3 players, and the Select Cabin Management System. Flight Display Systems also manufactures 
ruggedized products and rapidly prototyped, custom-designed solutions for military applications.

© 2012 Flight Display Systems

Trusted by High Profi le 
Clients Worldwide
Select CMS is installed on aircraft that 
provide services for Presidents, Prime 
Ministers, CEOs, and business jet 
customers from all over the world. Their 
trust in Flight Display Systems is evident 
by the testimonials received and the 
awards garnered from customer ratings 
for service and support.

1765 Grassland Parkway, Alpharetta GA 30004, USA    |    +1-800-213-2954    |    www.FlightDisplay.com

I have really been impressed 
with Flight Display Systems. 
Their support during and after 
installation has been fantastic. 
We made some customizations for 
the owner which were extremely 
simple to do. It is a great 
experience to call and dial a 
number and you’re talking to 
someone right away.
Steve HolmesPresident and OwnerGulf Coast Aviation

Gulf Coast Aviation
Houston, TX
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Designed for High-Defi nition Video
You expect more, so Select CMS incorporates the very best High-Defi nition technology 
by design. Whether at work or play, enjoy your music, movies, games and more.

Customizable Look and Feel
Put your personal stamp on the appearance of your Cabin Management System. We 
offer user interface styles ranging from conservative to modern. 

iPad App
Manage everything in your CMS with your iPad. Our new app offers the same control as 
our OLED and touchscreen modules. In addition, we offer mounts, docking stations and 
adapter cables for iPads, iPhones and iPods.

Simple, Yet Rugged Connectivity
The Controller Area Network Bus (CAN Bus 2.0B) is the backbone for the Select CMS. 
This architecture forms a reliable network of components that interact with one another 
without the complexity of the wired connections of old. This helps eliminate downtime 
from hardware changes.

Easy Upgrades
Keep up with the fast-paced changes in consumer electronics and minimize the fi nancial 
impact of system redesigns. Our CAN Bus architecture eliminates the guesswork and 
keeps the focus on customization.

Worldwide Flight Display Moving Map
View real-time fl ight information and always keep track of where you are in the air. The 
information available at the touch of a button includes the fl ight’s present position, altitude, 
destination, speed, time en route, and so much more. Each moving map can be pre-
confi gured to your exact specifi cations.

24/7 Aircraft On-Ground Customer Support
Flight Display Systems understands the importance of staying on schedule. Our 
dedicated staff is available to provide system technical support, answer installation 
questions, or discuss anything else about the Cabin Management System. 

Remote Troubleshooting
Remote Diagnostics Connection for the Select CMS Platinum provides an instant 
connection to Flight Display Systems’ quick turn support using the Internet. This allows 
the fl ight crew to concentrate on fl ight operations.

Information and Entertainment 
At the Touch of a Button
Flight Display System’s exclusive Cabin Management System, Select CMS Platinum, 

provides VIP customers with customizable controls for all information and entertainment 

needs. Powered by crystal-clear OLED buttons and touchscreen monitors, Select CMS 

Platinum is versatile enough to control any cabin from a six seat turboprop to a wide 

body airliner. Control lights and galley equipment with any Android tablet; watch Blu-ray 

movies; or use your Apple iPad, iPhone, or iPod to enjoy portable content in-fl ight.

For more details, please visit www.SelectCMS.com. 
or call +1-800-213-2954.
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